
From, ths Working Ihrmcr.
Illllln? Corn, Potatoes and Cotton.

Until within a few yean Farmers of the
North have bille-- l their corn aq4 potatoes,

and beli-jv-
e 1 it necj3sarj; mora recently they

have found that roots may ba iodaCed from

tho epjr Ituiis of th cora 6Ulk aal the earth
hilled about it, but that this earth aa d the
roots it contains, cannot contribute in sustain-

ing th corn stalk, while it merely deducts

from the growth of the top-ro- ot and other
deep permeating roots which can do best ser-

vice to the sub-so- il in the bringing of organ-i- o

matter to give strength and health to the

rdnt That with flat cultivation corn-stalk- s

will stand higher gales than when hilled up.
With the potatoe a different rationale but tend

ing to the eame result, has proved true.
The original tubor throws np stems, and in-tM- (l

or thj notatoe beio? a tuborous rooted

plant, (as most of our books in error call it,)
it is a tuberous stem plant, for no potatoe

and therefore the orever grew upon a stem;
iginal seed, when it furnishes the first set of
tubers, does ail that nature intended If we

earth up the stem, we cause a new exortic
growth from the stem, of new tubors, and
these take part of the pabulum, namely, the
starch contained in the original tubor, all of

which should be given to the forming of the
Jirst tubers. For tbi3 reason , we fiud pota-

toes when hilled giving unripe results in part
And potatoes of all sizes; whereas when culti-

vated flatly so as to form no new tubers, the

crop is alike or nearly so in size, all those or-

iginally set perfect, and both in pounds and

measure, the crop is greater and less liable to

disease. Now all the truths that are to be
found in this practice in the growing of corn

Js applicable in degree, as we -- apprehend, to

the growth of cotton We can "see no reason

why cotton should be grown on raised beds,
unless it is to furnish a larger amount of sur-

face for the suns influence And if this be

the true rationale, wo should recommend
such a treatment of the soil as would change
the color, rather than the adoption of these
raised beds.

Broken lYind or lieares.
Heaves," the common name for broken

wind in the horse, is susceptible of great al-

leviation by the attention to the character and
quantity of food to be eaten by the animal, as
every one knowB. If a horse suffering from
this disease is allowed to distend his itomach
at his pleasure, with dry food entirely, and

then to drink cold water ad libitum, he is

nearly worthless. But if his food be moist-

ened, and he be allowed to drink a moderate
quantity only at a time, the disease is much
less troublesome.

i ..-1- 1 r.it 11 i : r ii. i I. "--v 6in i tarkuer lueviiuuu ui iuc ucc
may be obtained from the use of raw, fat,
salt pork, from time to time. I do not say
that heaves can be cured by the use of salt
pork, but alleviated still more than by feed-

ing wet food without the pork.
Commence with a piece of pork, say a cu-

bic inch, chopped very fine and mixed with
the wetted grain or cut feed, twice a day for

two cr three days. Then from day to day
increase the quantity and cut less fine, until
there is given with each feed, such a slice as
usually by a farmer's wife is cut for frying,
nearly as large as your hand, cut into fifteen
or twenty pieces. Continue this for two
weeks, and the horse is capable of any or-

dinary work without distress, and without
ehowing the heaves. I have experience and
observation for the past ten years as proof.
Country Gentlemnn.

Packing: Apples In Leaves.
A few years ago Mr J. W. Boynton, of,

East Hartford, while gathering up the leaves
under an apple tree, in the spring, observed

- beneath them a few fresh, unfrozen apples.
It suggested at once that dry leaves would
answer well as packing material for fruit and
the next fall and every season since he has
used them for this purpose. We saw a few

days ago some specimens thus preserved,
seemingly as fresh and as piquant in flavor as
when first gathered; yet he assured us they
were ties that would have decayed mont's
ago if unprotected. His plan is to pick tho
apples carefully at the proper time, but not
to pack them until the forest leaves are per-

fectly dry and the weither quite cool Then
the apples and leaves are packed in alternate
layers, and the last layer crowded in as loose
as possible by placing any convenient weight
oc the cover of the barrel. The leaves are
of 6uch elasticity that the whole may be com-

pressed so tightly as to prevent all shucking,
Lo., and yet not bruise the apples in the
slightest degree. In this latitude Mr. Boyn-

ton has never found it necessary to keep these
barrels of fruit in any place warmer than an
open shed. It would be advisable, of course
everywhere to keep them in as cool a place as
possible. In the spring they are to be renio--

Keeping Horses feet and Legs in
"If I were asked to account for ny horses'

legs and feet being in better order than those

four ftdlowrug circumstances: Fret thattbey
are all ebod wUh new nails, so in the
ihee as to permit the foot to expand every time
they second, that they all live in boxes
instead of stalls, andean move whenever they
please; third, that they have two hours daily
walking exercise when they are not at work;
fourth , that I have not a or

in tuj This the mystery.

T UIOS LUCKHARDT, WATCH MAKER
JLl AND DEALER IN CLOCKSWATCHES
AND JEWELRY.

TUB under si goedrespeetfau
begs leavo to inform tne cit
xns of Johnstown and vicinity

,v 5 mM-wf- And is nowMUI W UM WO I w ' , ,
opening the Urges sioca 01 vjw-- . Tbrought to ..onnstowD wUheut --

ceptiJ,
,aser

which will be sold cheaper than the
will always bo uniformcheapest." His prices

i. ,..m(r will not bo charged more for the
tatno quality of goods than another. A List of

aoiue of the ai tides comprised in the assortiaentj
is annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store orl. Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Lovers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled,
Gold Lepincs. 4 holes "

Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leplnes. Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains. Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,

. Gold Finger Rings, Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watc l Keys. purtmonaies.
Ladies' Fans, fancy and piaiu,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons ' '
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, &c,
Colt's and Allen's 6 inches.
Gold Bracelets, Accordeoas,
Silver and Plated Spectacles. &C..&C, c.

ALL sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
repaired with promptness and at low rate3. Con
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign-respectful- lv

solicits the confidence and
of the! public. LOUIS LUCKHARDT
Mayl4, 1856. 29-- tf.

T1

ST-- !W
Under

Jan. 5, 1859.

cnarere of tbe Francis
Brothers.

HIS institution, situated in Lorett, Cambria
county. Pa., about four miles from Cresson

Sution, on the direot route between Philadelphia
aid Pittsburtr. has beeu lately chartered, with
priviIe-Te- to confer collegiate honors aad degrees.

TEliHS. rue annual pension lor a ana
tuition, payable half yearly m advance, J10O OU

Washing and use of bedding, per annum, 10 00
Pupils remaining at the College during

will pay an charge of 15 00
The Classics and modara Languages torm an

extra charge of 10 00
No allowance for occasional absence, unless iu

case of sickness.
Postage of letters, books and stationary, if not

furnished bv parents or jruardiius, will form an
extra charge, as will also medical attend mce.

For further particulars apply to the Superior
of the Colleze. Reference may be made to the
Rt. R2V, Dr. 0"Ctmor. Rev. W. Pollard. Loretto,
or to any of the Rev. Clergy iu the neighborhood
of the institution.

Loretto, 'August 31, 1859. 3m.

$100,000 WORTH OF WATCHES and
Jewelry offered to the Trade at less prices than
.any other house in the city. Send for my Cata-ogu- e

of articles and prices.
On the receipt of one dollar by mail, I will

forward to any address a beautiful set of Gold
Studs and Buttons, or a No. 4 Gold Lock-
et, or a Gold Stone or Seal Ring; for 13, a Ladies'
Breast Pin and Ear Drops, either Cameo, Mosaaic
Florentine, Gold Stone, or any other styles; or
for $7, a silver, open face watch; or for $25, a
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Lever Watch, warranted
to keep good time; or for $10. a Fine Gold Vest
U cam; or for 6, a l iue uoul JNecc Chain, as
samples of any of my goods. Young men out of
employment could n- -t do than invest a
small sum in my Jewelry, and dispose of it
through the country. Address,

MOSES K. GLINES, Wholesale Jeweler,
208 Broadway, X. Y.

February 15, 1 860.-12- -4 1.

Jolin 31'Keage
Manufacturer and .Dealer In all Kinds of Cifr

Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom
ery ai., uoiusaaysourg, fa.

lonstantly on hand, a fine and well selected
stock of Spanish, and half Spanish cisars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
tnis establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.
. August 8, 1855. ly.

All CADE HOTEL, Kbeusburg, Ia
HENRY FOSTER. Propbietcs.

THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
"Ebcnsburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who mav be dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pareu w renuer ms guests comtcrtable.

Ehensburg, April 14, 1838:22:13'.

MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
JL' lb ihe lubscnber is preparinz. ( if suffi
cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di--
rectory iAL- - oi vamona uounty, intended to
coctain as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
tne most modern style and workmanlike mnaner.
ai'ueuverea io sunscrtnerK at 5 per copv.

rILLIAM CHRISTY
June 30, 1858.

W.

tliecan

extra

EAST AVENUE NURSERY

ROCHESTER, XEW YORK,
M. H0YT & Co . PROPRIETORS

mstiea to order. P. Jiraniff. of Loretto, will at-te- u
1 to sales in this county. Orders addressed

to mm will recetve prompt attention.
C. MERUIT, General Agent.

October 19, 1853.-- tf.

I ( BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
AX." 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,

5 " Golden Svrup,
For sale by E. HUGHES.

July 13, 1859.

ved to a cool, airy cellar, or to an apartment W AL! PAUL
for fruit.in cotutectioa ice- -.

house. Homestead. Third Street, between Arch n n..rrr Ti,;u.

Order.
6,

of my I should it to the ' I , P easantly situated house

placed

move;

rack-cha- in

stall. is

Revolvers,

patronage

Sleeve

better

Suuff,

March 1856.

MOUSE.
LAWRENCE SCIIROTH. Puopbiktob.

neighbors' attribute PPu'.ar
' 'r v. vanvilbUU. I . H TT1

bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af-
ford every comfort to visitors, being well furnish--

" cTciv icn ig;t. iilO DAK Will n.

tan tne Desi ot liquors ; his the
beat the market can afford. Nothing will be left

to render the visit of all persons pleasant
ana agreeaoie. L,. s.

Carrol ton, July 15, 1857.

3T JOB
tis efice.

WORK of all hinds don at

Above we present you with a likeness of DR.
MOP.SE the inventor of MOUSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLS. This philanthropist has spent
the greater part of his life in traveling. Laving
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as
North America has spent three years aracng
the Indians of our Western country it was in
this way that the Indian Root Pills were first
discovered. Dr. Morse was the first t-- . es
tablish the fact that ad diseases arise from IM
PURITY OF THE BLOOD that our strength,
health and life depended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged,
and do not act in perfect harmony with the dif
ferent functions of the body, the blood loses its

- a - 1 II- - ,
action, becomes liiicK, corrupiea, ana uiseasea;
thus causing all pains, sickness and distress oi
everv name ; our strength is exhausted, our
health we are deprived of, and if nature is not
assisted in throwing off the stagnant humors, the
blood will become choked and cease to act, and
rim onr liffht of life will forever bini out.

i. .

UJ

How impoitant then that we snouia Keep i 1'L.ETE stocit oi iin, utpper, nu oueei iron ware, wiomhS. nw su uearmg stoves. Plows,
various passages of the body free and open. And Points, Wagon boxes. Sugar kettles. &c, ever oucrcd for sale iu c of 25 diffti-ho- w

pleasant to us that we have it in our power ent Patterns of Cook Stoves of all sizes; 20 different patterns of Parlor and Heating Stoves of all
to put a medicine In your reach, namely, Morse's
Indian lioot nils, manuiaciurea irom plan is ana
roots, which grow around the mountainous clif&
iu Nature's Garden, for the health and recovery
of diseased man. One of the roots from which
these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, and assists Nature in
throwing out the finer parts of the corruption
within. The second is a plant wmcn is an

that opens and unclogs the passage to
the lungs, ana tnus, in a scorning manner, per-
forms its duty in throwing off and other
humors from the lungs by copious spitting. The
third is a Diuretic, which gives double ease and
strength to the kidneys ; thus encouraged, they
draw large amounts of impurity from the blood,
which is then thrown out bountifuil y bv the uri

and which could havenary or water passage, not
been discharged m any otner way. ne iourin.
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop
erties of the Pills while engaged in purjfyin the
blood; tbe coarner particles or parity which
cannot pass by the otLer outlets, af iLus taken
up and conveyed off in great quantities by the

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not otly enter the stomach,
but become united with the blood, for they find
way to every part, and completely rout out and
cleanse the system from all impurity, and the
life of the body, which is the blood, becuines per-
fectly healthy ; consequently all sickness and
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot
remain when the body "becomes so pure and
clear.

The reason vhypeople are so distressed when
sick, and why so many die, is because they do
not get a medicine which will pass to the afflic-

ted iarts, and which will open the natural pas--
f .1 1 1 L Isare lor tne u;ca 10 ue cast uui: uuncc. a

large quantity of fjjH and other matter is lodg-
ed, and the ttornach and intestines are literally
overflowing with the corrupted mass; thus

a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
- - :.l ...I.:-- '. i . i.- -mixing Willi lue uioou, uu.u iwuns i ti- -

rupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life ?s taken from the bady by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victor
upon victory, by restoring millions of the sick to
blooming health and happiness. Yes, thousands
who have been racked or tormented with sick-

ness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames
have been scorched by the burning elements of
raging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would have been
numbered with the dead, had it not been for
this creat and wonlerful medicine, Morse's In--

aced
witnpssin-- - charmin will se.l to

K,r Levers,
- j r cj

strength, and take all sickness, pam and
anguish, but at once goto work at the
foundation of the diseaje, which is the blood.--Therefo- re,

it will be shown, especially by those
who use these Pills, they will cleanse and
purifv. that disease that deadly enemy will
take its flight, and the flush of youth and beauty
will again return, and the prospect of long and
happy life will cherish and brighten your days.

ZT Sold by Thomas unsturg, ana
by Medicine Dealers generally throughout the
County B. Lake Judson, successor to A. J.
White & Co., No. &0 Leonard st., js.i., rropn- -

etors; illi&m Mudge & Co.. (I'ropnetors ot
Dr. A. Trask's Magnetic Ointment,)
Madison county. N. Y., General Agents.

August 3, 1859.1y

! !

AT A. BLAINS SALOON.
respectfully inform the
of Ebensburg and vi

cinity that he has opened an Oyster
Saloon, three eloors east of the "Arcade" Uotel,
and is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior manner. He has arrangements to
get his Oysters direct from the Eastern markets,
and will supply families by the can or dozen at
tue cheapest rate. Give him a call.

He stfd continues practice the lonsorml
art at his shop in the room the Oyster
Saloon.

August 31, 1859.-l- f. .

SADDLERY!
flRHE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform

& the citizens and surrounding
country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
tue basement of Ins dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order

terms, every descriptionFRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES flat,mJV-1fOU- '
kinds, and varieties, promptlv fur- - ILivinz

GRAFF, MANUFAC-.speciall- y

Wiethe StLHi

bead-sta- ll

WASIIIA'GTOX

TABLE,

undone

insisting

phlegm,

bowels.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS

WOULD

SAPDLERY!

and vc.
manv vears experience in the busi

ness, employing none but tue best wortmen.
and using the best material upon all his work.be

to mcrrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Harness

hopes

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for and the big nest market prices allowed.

Ebensburg. Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

EN. P. THOMPSON, with I. PATTON
& Wholesale Dealers in and Manu

facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS. Hatters' Ma
terials. Straw Goods. Artificial Rowers. Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, lelow Fourth
Sooth side, PIIILADELPiilA., Cash raid for

i uui auu xoulpiu urn, . . i
PRICE PATTON. ' A. 0PPENUEIMER.

February 17, 1858:tf

Wood MOULDING MILLPHILADELPHIA above Twelfth, north side.
Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab
inet and Frame Makers, always on hand. Any
1 ttera worked from a drawing. Aeents wanted
in the various Towns in his portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will be offered for large
profits to themselves. SILAS E. "WEIR.

February 17, I858:tf
"

C D. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law, Ebcnatmrg, Fa.

OFFICE OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S HOTEL,
marl 7,19 68

flTin jKimnir ank Staff 3frnn fffltart. iififlbtS. Hlmmbs. t.

H g

O a O

SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TIIZ CITIZENS OF EHENSBURG ANDTHE that he has just received and Las hand the LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COM- -
tne

Ebcnsburg,

sizes; 10 dinerent kinds or Plows; Sugar kettles aud agon !xes of all sizes; Bnti-- s ?nd Copper
Kettles of all sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sites; Tiu, Copper and Sheet Iron ware everv dv
scription.

Also He has just received large assortment of HARDWARE and CUTLERY IIi,ue fur;.iL-in- g

Ware, Harvesting Tools, Carpenter's Tools, &c, &c. all of which he will bell vcrv low fr
CASH.

Persons wishing any thing in his line he respectfully invites to give Lini call and exan.ii, L:s
prices. d7 Job work of all kinds done on the short?-- t notice.

Also House Spouting mat'e and put up the shortest notice most reaonab!e terms fur cash
CO- - Country Produce of all kinds in exchange. Also Cherry, A1j. and Poplar lumber,

old Metal, Copper. Brass, Pewter, &c taken in exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY- -

ALSO, He would respectfully call the attention of the public the grxatest improvements ev.r
made in Cooking Stoves for burning the gas and smoke by which means saved 50 ceut cf fue.1

Ebensburg, July 13, 185'J. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

R1 THIS AND STUDY YOUR OWN
INTERESTS

JCST RECEIVED, XEW ST0CK

Watches, Jewelry,
clocks Jkc-F-j r. sotion.

At the gn rf the Big Match, trct,JiAns-totcn- ,
Pa.

The undersigned desires to call the attention
of the people Elensburg and surrounding
country the fact that he has been

Agent of large importing house of WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, &c, and also of large manufac-
turing establishment of JEWELRY, whereby he

enabled to offer such to purcha-
sers of these articles were never before offered
in this place, anywhere this side of the

He would also call attention to Lis large as-

sortment
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

iust received all of the latent fctyles and most
tiMntifiil wnrkmansbin. Havinir selected his
stock with jrreat care, he confident he can suit
every tiste styie well all pocKets
bv the great reduction prices.

THE LADIES
are particularly invited of hi
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
sold 1,50 will now be sold 75 cts., aiul
warranted stand the test tf trear. Breast Pius,
Rings, &c, reduction.

CEXTLDIEX:
would call your attention to my beautiful as-

sortment of
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES,

at the following very low prices
Hunting Verge Watches, warranted, $6.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town $20, and then reduced to
$14. will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Huntins Levers from $12 to $10.00
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely Open Cy hnders, heretofore sold at

from iitheir effects. $10, at
vt,.; rr;'r inrno.Vu.t msa n.1 Open Fatetl Detached

away
they

that

Devtnc.

Earlville,

made

to
adjoining

of Ebensburg

work,

P.
CO.,

I.

of

taken

JIain

of
appointed

inducements

of

inspection

8.00
$.10 $12.00

All watches sold will be warrantetl Jar
twclce tiionOis, exchanged for another of equal
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stock, the advertiser confident that for
tent, variety and style unrivalleu tnis
community, while the prices at which of-

fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

(TT Particular attention paid repairing
CIocks, AVatches, Jewelry. 4c., of all kinds, for
which the Cambria County" Iron Company's
"scrm" will be taken at par. All wort war- -

j- -

rantfd.
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TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, ore, at less
than city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, lS5G.ly.

TVTEW TIN-WA- RE ESTABL1SMENT .
JLl The undersigned takes this methcJ of
informing the citizens of Ebensburg and sur-
rounding country, that he has commenced
business in this place, in the building formerly
occupied by M. S. llarr, one door west f the
Pott Office, where he intends to carrv onhisbusd-nessinallit- s

branches. TINWARE of all de
scriptions kept constantly on ban J, and at pri-
ces to Buit the times. Country Merchai.ts can
have orders filled to anv amount. By sdrict at--
tpntion to business he hopes to receive a liberal j

share of public patronage. FELIX UENLL.
Ebensburg April 28th, 1858.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL IXDCCEMEXTS TO AGEXTs!

Fifty JMAlarsa month, and all exjtenses jniid
wish to engage an active Agent in everyWECouuty throughout the United States and

Canada, to travel and introduce emr NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE HIREAD
IOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
I ucehior Machine is just patented, with valuable
: - m4ta it ttiA Ttot. arid

ranted number of responsible agents are wanted
jo solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
$50 month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. W. UARRIS & CO.
No. 13 Shee & Leather Exchange.

9, 1859.-50-S- W. Boston, Mass.

PniLTP RETMER. ROBT. J. AXDERSOS
EYMER ANDERSON. Wholesale Dea
lers IS Foreign Fruits. NuU.Spiccs, Cen--

fectionary. Sugars, lire Works, Ac Oran-
ges and Lcmers received weekly. No. SO Wood
street. Opposite the Charles Hotel,

Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1858:tf

TEFFERSON HOUSE, NEAR W1LMORE
cr Station.) Jefferson, Cambria co i a. jouk
M'Cot, Proprietor.

I. O. O. F. Highland LotltrC No

ffel7,1858

423 meets everv WEDNESDAYS
at their Hall on High st., in

the upper storyof Shoemaker's store

f YOKE WORK OXEN,
L For sals by

E. HCGIIE3.
July 13, 1859.

XtTir ARRIVAL
AT THE

JOUXSTOWX MARBLE WORKS. 1

1

The undersigned bogs leave to inf .rm
zens oi Cambria and adjoinm? comities
tLat be lias jut received a freh tt.ck
of the finest ITALIAN and other Mar-lle- s.

at on Franklin
street. Johnstown. MONUMENTS.

the c;ti- -

.'5 :'. 1

T O M PS . MA NTELS. G It A V E lirffr
STONES.TABLE & BURE.U TOIS,
manfuactured of the rr:ost beautiful and
quaiitj' of Fore-ig- and Domestic Marble, always
on hand and made to carder as cheap as tljey can
be purchased in the tify, without the addiuon
of cirri a crv.

tilUNDSTONES of varioxis grits cud t'zi-s- .

suitable for Farmers and Mechanic., j either
by w e-- r retai!.

Promot attention paid to orders from a ilis-tane-

and work delivered wherever doired. lie
invites the public to call and examins LL. Uk,
as he feels he can ell chear.

For the convenience
court sveoimens i Evtiini: Tarsal

seen orders left with G rge Huullev, ai Lis
liaware Ett-blijJim-

eiit Ebensburz.
JOHN rALKE.

Johnstown, June 15, lS5My.

REMOVAL !

coach ki
npilE uV-ribe-r

A XUFAGTORT
cirt-ula-

JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrouuding
country that he has removed shop freni tlx-- j

old to the fchop lately occupied by J...hu j

Evans (Caretit r.) where he is yiretard to do
all kinds of work his liue of business at thrt
notice aud on reasonable terms, aud ie hope ly
using but the very be5t material and employing
but the bes-- t we'ikineu to merit a full share oi
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. is prepared to manuf.:-tur-e

the following kins of vehichs. Viz :

BUGGIES." of dinerent qu.d'.ties and prices;
BAROUCHES. one and two
horse ROClv AW AYS, close quarter, eliptic s.nd

COACHLb, second hand work dilicr- - J new.
ent kmd, 4c, making a vanetv that will Mi'.t
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING ine
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebemburg, April 27, lS39-23- -tf

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAYING pnr
riitire stock and fixtures the

EK-nsbur- Foundry, the subscriber -- is prepared
to furnish farmers and others with
IMouglis, Plough X'ointN, Stoves, 311X1

Irons, Tkiresltlng lacliiues.
and castings of any kind that may be needed is
the community.

By strict attention to business of the con-

cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from those in want of article
in his line.

All business done at the Foundrv.
ED WARP GLAS.

March 22. 'oo-t- f.

riLLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in For

eign and Domestic LIQUOIIS, Old Monongahela
aud Ee"ctified Whiskev, Ne. 320. Commercial
Row. Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 500 Bbls double Rectified Whis-
key. 18t Bbls Old Monon-a!:e- la Rye Whisky.
Par, (very choice ) 50 Hhds N. O. Suar, TO

Bbls N. 6. Molasses. With a general assort-
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Hour, Lard,
Iron & Nails ic.allof which will be sold at low
prices cash. WM. CARR L CO.

February IT, lS5S.tf 9

EORGE W. TODD, AV1TII CONRAD A--

WALTCN, Importers and Wholesale Deal
ers Hardware, Cutlery, &c. No. 255 Market1

I I 'I til I 111V 11 11 . ItlkU . - - - " " ... ... ....
.. .via.,, ln..i. . oirvei, l unai.ciJ.uia. rveeo

l

i t

I

;

.

i . constant e

. c. a the jieuuineTimothv Slack s Auffers. . Mann'i

per

"

Nov.

St.

vening

his

Bi.e--t

his

He

for

hand

Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Stel Shovels. Dariing
& Waldren's Grass and Cradling-Scythe-s. Com-
mon andPatcnt Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes
Pins, $-- c, &c, vhich thev offer foi sale on reas
onable terms, to country dealers only

Janutry 25, 18o5.

H. ALLEN &-- CO.. NOS. 2 4JOHN Street, (south side, below Water.)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wae- e

HorsE, is the CiT.) and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooel CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted uot to shrfnl. WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS. BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Pleae call and examine tur stock.

March 4,1857. ly.

o
J, c. xoo.,

Attorney at X.ir, Ebtutbarg, Pt
FFICE IN COLONADE ROW.

LTHlIBER.
POPLAR CHERRY

ber bought and sold by

June 20tV 1659. tf.

Nov. 11, 1857:1. t

PINE AND

E. HUGHES.

First Arrival

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

The subscriber, having just returned from tl
city, is now opening oua cf the bet vim Uj
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to this market, and whidi Le mill
tell very chv-at- . f Cak. UIa block owrJiU u
part cf the following articles, via :

CHALL1ES, DELAINES,
BRILLIANTS, COBURGS.

PRISTS Or ALL KINDS
AND RICHEST COLONS.

Sbault,
which for beauty cactot be surpassed in this t;i:

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS aud PEEITilIXT,
all of which he will sell very cheap.

2jfi He invites the citizens of EheiitWi
and tbe surrounding couiitry to giti
hini a call before purchasing eleiLert

cheaper than they ca be bought at ary ciLa
j tto.e in town.
j John Rodgers, Jr.

Ebeniburg. AprU "3, lto3:U- -

j CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART
! ASSOCIATION.
!

Fr--U- i . the to j;.lry uLinl! :.!
'
this p. j ul- -r Art lititctkn, (u..w in il kixtj

' ye:r.) are bcliig rec-:vt- d In a r.alo cpirjur.elt.J
1 wilL ihr.t uuv pn-io- jesr.
j Any cui a rata ber ly ubw.- -

i ling which will tiiiiile L:zz tu
1 1st. T Sutl Lrgivriaia,

i!J. A C
Frier.ilo."
t'--e elerai-ll- v ElustmrJ A;'

i. A F; ee S-i- - a Adniikn to the
r:ea. LIS Bruadway, New-Yor- k.

n to w;.icii, oer tu'UT nunarca vui
ble Wciks Art are yicen to a P:e-luiu-.-

cuinpri&icg cL-ic- Painiir.gs, ikulptu't.
.utaoe. uc, lj tL? tint Aij.inru and I'--:

Artlcli-- .

The supcib En cravinr. everv fculcr;hT
will receive in. mediately ea reedpt of tulknp- -

' tion, e;it:iK-v- l

--SIIAKSI E.RE AND HIS TRIEXDS,- -j

is f a character to unqUidiCL-- d pleasure lJ
at "faction. No work of e:iuul value wis ertr

before phiA--d rtach of iLe jtvj-l- at sucu

a price. Thv engiaviug is cf very iare size-- , bt--

icg p:itted heavy plate 0 ly Cb i

: ci.es, making a iu.t ornament
i for the walls of either t!.e library, parlor oroill.x
I It can It1 seijt to r.i:y part of tLe cui'.r-- . l

mail, with &rdVty, being packed in a cvljiir,
; poatr.ge j re jxiid.

1 1" it! a
tharce. and ti.e Art Journal

cf wrsons res-idin- s in the i SL"BiCiin,l"lC!Ns
east and North of the v. mav I of

and
in

in

ol

in
II

n.l lv

cr.c ?.ir.
le rtxti'icd vu.: lit

tLe Slst of JauiA, laiX,
j at wLich tili.e ttie l-- ks vi l tkic ai tt I re-- 1

h.iuiLs i-- e i.ii
! No person ia restricted to a aicgl

Those re.I:tkg 515 fthltJ to six r:

Uhi:.s.
froui CIIf-rnia- , the Cu

! l'oiein PruTincts. o.ut 4:i.I0 "ntfcatl ii V.
' in order to issLTiTf. o.c.
I Persons wiid.ii:); to frui club i"J s; y'y Lt

would respectfully irif,rni ol s. ir.

CHAUIOTEES,

e-- f

the

n

on

will

to

tjubscriptwns

ASH LUM- -

siiuiiui

eign
which

give

within

suitL

Think S?uch

f.:vea rilers.

efray

'tenr
'H.H :,i3tifullv l.Insrratci Art j

ing full particulars will be tent re-cti- i : ci -- s

ce-i.t- in stamps u c.:n.
Ailress C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A

54t ar.d 5-- S Brtly.
Sulscripti"ns also received by OEOHJE

OATM AN. H..n. Sc, for Eltus'Jurg 1 vlcisi;
December T, IScy.

SPECICL AXor.CE3IEXT

QUAKER CITY PUDLISIIING E0U5- -
100.000 Catalogues,

ENLARGES ANI KEVISLD NOW KIlALT

Surn-nu.- - inducenull's .J

Cy A new and iie pl-T- i of tbta'iiirg :

Aid Silver WA'iCUES. and oher va'.abie
zes. Full v.articil.irs jven iu CUt:4logw.

ill be sent free to uli up-'- api licxt;
j W.auble Gilts, worth frci.i Li) els
I GUARANTEED t. each tit

have Lvca distribute.! t- - putre-i- . w;.-:- i!

past six tsonths iKO.COO to be dL.tr..-duri- c

te next six iuoe.iI.s- -
The iu oliere-- Agents are

eTid tl:s.a tLuse of aLv other lionise in tLt
ness--

Having been in the Publishing al g

business fr the last eight ye-irs- . tcy ei?

iciice eeiable me tu ocucl the Gift Lai-.-w- ith

the cretest .tlsf ction to all.
IT7-AGEN-

TS WANTED in every T.- -
County.' .

For full particulars a 3uie-- s DUANE
1SON. Q iuker Gty Publishia House. CS i
Third Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

S-pt- . 21. 1S53 4 mo.

Tt!E XClT-YORIiC- K."

Now cfftrtvl fr the purpose i f .

widst jKissible circulion a fir.-t-- --

Y'ork weekly fair."ly--j-p- -hx

illustrated. I mtifuily printed on the le-- :

paper, w ith contributions and artist.
poenis, auecxlotcs, Ac, ic, byWa'L-""-

ving. Loncfelloiv, Bulwt-r.TeuEyscn..- ;

ShiTms. Dickens. Mrs. Sigoun.ey. TU
Peter Parler, Hawthorne. Alice

lbe Weekly "NEW-YORNE1- ." y
ced a sufc-rio- publication to the V '

IaVw " i nFon at onlv ONE 10LI"1
to subscribers who send the cue H'uAZ

attly to the publisher, C. Mathews. - .

Fulton street, N. Y. Specimen cep:t ;,',
cent ttamp. fui-r2.- i-"

i

rilllE SUBSCRIBER, SlCCLM'"jl LLOYD & CO., at Jdfcrcn, r
offers to the public. s.a rvtensive J

assortment of DRY GOODS. ok
JES.llskU, Caps, Boots & SLoes. h'- -

.

Clothing. Hardware, Qacf-nsware-.

Oils, and all the articles usually req- - ;

Family Building, and Manufactonr.s
A Sux-- of Dregs. Dye Stuffs, auu ioi".'

icint. that for qmrJitj aad variety
6cl, ff equalled in the couUy.) A;'
he will 11 at the lowest possiUe pr.
or Countrv Produce. ALSO,

A larire amount
constautlv on hand

a.

iny

r.

u

3

rr

ai

T. f---

cf and Tif
and Bills for Lun: I

ortest n tioe- -
A Vv v . .--. rvt

ROUtJiA
May 20, 1S57. tf.

UXIOX llOl'SC, i:bcmlur?'
IrtllV TSTMT! TROErll- -

C'"Also, connection, - r
leave me eun-- u -- r a

lion t-i-c i" T i u
V v.rv W t l.tfl l.i
passcnjrr cocifrablt.

TT 111? .1
in

will
in lime to

K -

0

Srree
possible

Jefferson,


